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WE ARE ON THE NET!! www.kldmcatholic.com 
MASS TIMES: December & January 

Dodsland Saturday 5:30 p.m. 

Kerrobert Saturday 7:30 p.m. 

Luseland Sunday  9 a.m. 

Major  Sunday 11 a.m. 

Collections: Dec. 23rd - $790 Dec. 25th - $1037 Dec. 30th - $2970 Jan. 1st - $325 

GOSPEL READING: Matthew 2:1-12 
The wise men are Gentiles following a star – a natural thing to do for those who do not have Scriptures. 

They are strangers, people who do not count, yet they recognize the “king of the Jews.” This title for Jesus 

will reappear as Jesus is crucified (Mt. 27:54), and again, it is the Gentile, the outsider, who recognizes the 

truth about him, while those who possess and read the Scriptures do not believe. 

1. Why, in your opinion, does Matthew make such a point about outsiders, Gentiles? 

2. What is Matthew saying to both those who consider themselves insiders and outsiders? 

3. When was the last time you had a great insight – an epiphany – which you did not expect, explain? 

BIBLE STUDY IN MAJORBIBLE STUDY IN MAJOR 
For the last two years we have had a Lenten Bible study. This year will be no different. Our topic will be on 

Mary, Mother of God. Dates and times will be announced in the near future. Please watch for updates. 

CWL NEWS – 
Our membership fees are due and are still $22. Your dues can be paid in cash, cheque or e-transfer. 

Aimée Stang has agreed to become the President, with Angela Fischer becoming the V.P.  The executive 

is always looking for new members so please consider this valuable service to our church community!!  

PURE WITNESS JANUARY YEP: GR. 7 & UP  
Join Pure Witness Ministries on Sat. Jan 19 for our second YEP of the year, to be held at Immaculate Heart 

of Mary Parish in Martensville. Theme: Give Me a Clean Heart — reflecting on how we are each called to 

share God's mercy by growing in forgiving others in a real and tangible way throughout our lives. YEP is a 

full day of talks, games, skits, Mass, Confession, music and more! Cost is $25 (lunch and supper included), 

with YEP running from 10 am - 10 pm. Families are invited to join us for 5 pm Mass, followed by a potluck 

supper and Family Dance! Visit www.purewitness.com for more info and to sign a waiver form. Contact 

Laura Rice if you have questions: (306) 717-7868. 

BISHOP'S ANNUAL APPEAL 2018 - OUR FAITH IN ACTION  
Thank you to all who have supported the Bishop’s Annual Appeal in prayer, as volunteers, and as donors. 

Gifts to the Appeal mean that youth in our diocese experience opportunities to nurture their relationship 

with Jesus Christ. Your gifts also help us to reach out to those who are grieving, those who are sick and 

alone in our hospitals, or those in prison trying to find new paths. Your donation ensures that catechesis of 

children, adult faith formation, and education of future priests is supported in our diocese. Thank you! We 

encourage anyone who has not yet donated to the Bishop's Annual Appeal to help us to help others – 

donations made before Dec. 31 will qualify for a tax receipt for this calendar year. Donate online: 

www.dscf.ca/onlinegiving  or drop your labelled donation into your parish collection or contact Cathy 

Gilje at the Diocese of Saskatoon Catholic Foundation at (306) 659-5851 for more information. 

Attendants: January 13th          
Readers Christopher Cook Angela Fischer 

Offertory Duane & Jody Bazylinski 

Wine Ministry Duane Bazylinski Sharon Stang 

http://www.kldmcatholic.com/
http://www.purewitness.com/


PRAYER FOR THE WEEK 

Look! Look up, O Jerusalem! 

Here comes the world, running to stay in your light. 

We are the sparkling and the dim, the kings and the beggars, the many immigrants and the border 

agents. 

Please, shine your light on every one of us.  

Like wise men we search for truth and love. 

Let us find you. In the flight of the geese, the look of love on a father’s face; find you, find you everywhere. 

O sun, chase away our dark. 

Glow and grow within us. AMEN 

BE YOUR OWN HERO By A Friend • December 24, 2018 

Once you decide to do something, be unstoppable. 

Be your own hero. Think clearly and carefully before making a calculated decision and react accordingly. 

Always act cautious and level-headed. Do not let your emotions get the better of your behavior. 

You've got this. Every day you're better than the next. Every day, you're the greatest version of yourself. 

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE! 

New Year's Day Prayer for One and All 

Dear Lord So far this year I've done well. I haven't gossiped, I haven't lost my temper, I haven't been 

greedy, grumpy, nasty, selfish, or overindulgent. I'm very thankful for that.  But in a few minutes, Lord, I'm 

going to get out of bed, and from then on I'm probably going to need a lot more help. Amen  

A New Year's Wish 

On New Year's Eve, Marilyn stood up in the local pub and said that it was time to get ready. At the stroke 

of midnight, she wanted every husband to be standing next to the one person who made his life worth 

living. Well, it was kind of embarrassing.  As the clock struck - the bartender was almost crushed to death. 

Lecture Tour with A Difference 

On New Year's Eve, Daniel was in no shape to drive, so he sensibly left his van in the car park and walked 

home.  As he was wobbling along, he was stopped by a policeman.  'What are you doing out here at four 

o'clock in the morning?' asked the police officer. 'I'm on my way to a lecture,' answered Roger. 'And who 

on earth, in their right mind, is going to give a lecture at this time on New Year's Eve?' enquired the 

constable sarcastically. 'My wife,' slurred Daniel grimly. 

A Bad Dream? 

Jemima was taking an afternoon nap on New Year's Eve before the festivities. After she woke up, she 

confided to Max, her husband, 'I just dreamed that you gave me a diamond ring for a New Year's 

present. What do you think it all means?' 'Aha, you'll know tonight,' answered Max smiling broadly. At 

midnight, as the New Year was chiming, Max approached Jemima and handed her small 

package.  Delighted and excited she opened it quickly. There in her hand rested a book entitled: 'The 

meaning of dreams'. 

A Romantic New Year's Day Story  

A married couple had been out shopping for most of the day. Suddenly the wife realised that her 

husband had "disappeared". Somewhat irate she called her husband's mobile and demanded, 'Where 

are you?'  

Husband: 'Darling, do you remember that little jewellery shop where you saw that beautiful diamond 

necklace and totally fell in love with it  

but I didn't have the money at that time and I said "Darling it'll be yours one day."'  

Wife, tremulously, 'Yes, I do remember that my love.'  

Husband, 'Well I'm in the Pub next to that shop.' 

 


